
Chen-Ping Yen, a visiting scientist from Taiwan, and Choung Pham, of Vietnam, are studying 
root dlstributton and development. Their findings will be used to improve tree growth. 
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HOW MANY angels will fit on the head of a pin and 

how many turtles will an acre of land support? 

Up to now, both questions have been answered 
with theories, but at Mizzou's Ashland Arbore· 

tum and Wildlife Area, one of the nation's largest hard
wood-ecological research sites, scientists are attempting 
to provide an empirical basis for the environmental needs 

of not only turtles, but also for game and song birds, as 
well. 

The habitat evaluation question becomes important 

when public lands are lost to water resources develop
ments . The lands must be replaced, but what is equitable 
compensation? 

"There are all kinds of schemes to score land for wild
life production. Our research is evaluating th em,'' Thomas 

S. Baskett, professor of fisheries and wildlife, said. 
When a dam project is planned, land to be flooded is 

scored on a scale from 0-10 for its suitability to support a 
variety of the species found there, and this total is com
pared to the score of the acres offered in replacement. If 
the quality of the new land is not as great then the quantity 
will have to be greater. For example, 100 acres with a score 
of 10 equals 200 acres with a score of five. 

The 2,280-acre Ashland Area is ideal fo r this research 
program. It is about 60 percent timbered; the rest is old 

To check the accuracy of habitat evaluatlon scores, Mary Clawson 

has captured and studied 25 species of reptiles and amphibians. 

fields, forest plantations, croplands and open pastures. 
Purchased in the 1930s by the United States Resettle

ment Administration, "the land had been so abused that 
it had very little value. The tops of hills and flat ridges 
were farmed, but the soil was thin and much of the ground 

was just too steep," Gene Cox, professor of forestry, said. 
After the land was retired from agricultural use, WPA 

labor dammed Brushy Creek to form 17-acre Ashland 
Lake, demolished the old farm buildings, and revitalized 
much of the area with forest and wildlife plantings. 
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Information compiled by the data logger during the growing season Indicates that 
the most important factor allectlng a tree's growth Is moisture, not nutrients. 

Marlin Rice collects long horn beetles in the area tor his MA project, a manual 
lo Identify the species of Cerambycldae: Lamlinae commonly found In Missouri. 

For Mike Lincoln and other students In Thomas S. Baskett's Wiidiife Management 
class, the Ashland area Is an outdoor laboratory where they can conduct predator 
surveys, learn to evaluate habitats, and observe trapping and tagging method s. 
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In 1939. a 50-ycar lease turned the care and use of the 
entire area over to the Universi ty. During the early 1950s 
the government deeded the land to Mizzou, with the under
standing that it would con tinu e to be used for research. 

SOME 50 THESES a nd more 1b:rn 65 publicalions have 
rcsuhcd from projects condu c ted on the area. This long 
and valuable record ofhis torical data began in 1937, when 
W.L. Henning m a de a zoologic:al reconnaisancc to earn 
his MA. Sin ce then others h ave s tudied bob white, q ua il , 
cott onta il s, deer, raccoon, coyotes. bullfrogs, freshwater 
sh rimp , carp, bowfins, bass and blueg:ill. 

''Ashland is u sed largely for pen st udi es now; it affords 
us a cha nce to work out stu dies on animals in capt ivity, 
then check th e results aga ins t what happens in th e wild," 
Bnskcll said. Two one-ncre pens were reccn ll y bu ilt to 
s tud y rnourning doves. "The mourning dove is the most 
hunted bird in the U.S.; 50 m illion arc killed annuall y. 
Even if hunting were climiua tcd , th e doves' life expec
tancy m ight not increase. A 70 percent nnnu01l turnover 
of t he population wou ld s till be a n ticipated," Baskett said. 

Th ere is som e con,roversy about opening dove season on 
St!pt e mbe r I . So m e prefer a lawr d'1te, because th ey be· 
licvc the dove is sti ll in the breeding cycle. but hu n ters 
fee l that by th e second week of Septem ber the doves have 
a lready m igra ted sou th. 

The area also serves .'.lS a three-dimensional v isu a l a.id. 
Classes from the School of Foreslry, Fisheries a nd Wi ldlife, 
the Division of Biological Sc ie nces, and th e department 
of .'.lgronomy vis i1 the si ' e on fi eld trips. 

"IT'S AN EXTREMELY HANDY PLACE to do research and 
take classes. It's close enou gh to get a class out in an after· 
noon. I t's big enough t hat we can do a lot of things on it 
with out getting in each other's way, ;:ind we keep con lrol 
of it," sajd Baskett, who has supervised t he a rea for a 
qllal'ler of a century 

In 1965, a forestry research sta tion was established a l 
Ashl a nd, the only one of its kind in the lwrdwood region 
that covers the whole Midwest, from Ohio to Kansas. 

.. The basic ob.iective of research at Ash land is to lea rn 
the rec1uiremcn ts of species so we c;i n more effecti vely 
grow 1hcm. Forestry docs th e sn m c wit h 1rees tha l 
01gronom y docs with corn and soybeans, or anim a l hus
bandry does with hee l'. All try to improve natu re,'' Cox said. 

Most of th e research a t Ash la nd ha s been direc ted 
toward bla ck waln u t and oak trees. The onk is the pre
dominanl species in Mi ssouri, wh ile the wa lnu t is the 
most va luabl e 1rcc per square foot of wood. Walnut trees 
are valuable for their n11t s as well. Missouri, th e top sell er 
of walnuts in th e USA, is the fifth -largest p roducer of wal 
nu t wood, shipping ii worldwide. 0 


